
 Aloft Sarasota
•Hotel room discounts available for Asolo Rep 
  donors (ask for rate)
•aloftsarasota.com
•941-870-0900

Anna Maria Oyster Bar Landside
•Show your ARAT card and receive  one   
  complimentary Margarita
•Oysterbar.net
•941-758-7880 

Arcadi’s Shoe Repair
•10% off parts and labor
•2243 Ringling Blvd, Sarasota
•941-955-7880

Art Ovation
•Hotel room discounts available for Asolo Rep 
  donors (ask for rate)
•Artovationhotel.com
•941-316-0808

Bookstore1Sarasota
•10% off book purchases
•sarasotabooks.com
•941-365-7900

Café L’Europe
•10% off before 6pm, Sunday-Thursday
•Cafeleurope.net
•941-388-4415

Calloway European Automotive 
•10% off parts and labor 
  AAA Approved Repair Shop
•CallowayEuropeanAutomotive.com
•941-921-2575

Canada Med Services
•$25 off your first order
•Medications filled, billed and shipped   
  direct to you
•941-927-3600

CAN Community Health
•Free HIV, STD, hepititis C, glucise and blood 
  pressure screening
•cancommunityhealth.org
•941-366-0134

Carousel’s Soft Serve Icery
•20% off soft-serve Ice and Gelati products
•Carouselsicery.com
•941-706-4047

Cool Today
•10% off any cooling, plumbing,electrical   
  SERVICE call
•Cooltoday.com
•941-921-5581

Culver’s of Sarasota
•BOGO Culver’s Double Butter Burger Deluxe 
•culvers.com
•941-893-8505 

Der Dutchman
•15% off carry-out orders
•Derdutchmansarasota.com
•941-955-8007 

Designing Women Boutique
•Additional 10% off discounted items
•Designingwomensrq.org
•941-366-5293

Are you an Asolo Rep donor at the 

$75 level or higher? Present your 

Asolo Rep Around Town Card at 

the following establishments and 

you will receive these great offers!

If you know of a business that would like 

to participate in the Asolo Rep Around 

Town program please contact Molly 

Maginn at 941.351.9010 ext. 4704.

Dreamweaver
•10% off your first Dreamweaver purchase for 
  new clients only
•Dreamweavercollection.com
•941-388-1974

Energy Today
•10% off any cooling, plumbing, electrical  
  SERVICE call
•Cooltoday.com/energy-overview 
•941-921-5581

Escape Countdown
•BOGO for Asolo Rep donors *cannot be   
  combined with other discounts or offers
•Escapecountdown.com
•941-202-5288

Flowers by Fudgie
•20% off local floral orders
•Flowersbyfudgie.com
•941-349-9212

Hampton Inn and Suites
Sarasota –Bradenton Airport
•Hotel room discounts available for Asolo Rep 
  donors (ask for rate)
•www.Hamptoninnsarasotaairport.com
•941-355-8140

Hilton Garden Inn 
•Hotel room discounts available for Asolo Rep 
  donors (ask for rate)
•HiltonGardeninnSarasota.com
•941-552-1100

Home 2 Suites By Hilton
•Hotel room discounts available for Asolo Rep 
  donors (ask for rate)
•Home2suites3.hilton.com
•941-500-1899

AROUND TOWN
2018/2019 Corporate Participants



Hotel Indigo
•Ask for Good Neighbor rate, 10% off food & 
  beverage, $1 off house wine & draft beer
•HotelindigoSarasota.com
•941-487-3800

Just/Because
•20% off your entire purchase    
  except sale items
•justbecausesarasota.com
•941-388-1939

Libby’s Café & Bar
•10% on food and beverages. Cannot be   
  combined with any other offer.
•tableseide.com/libbys-cafe-and-bar
•941-487-7300

Louie’s Modern
•10% on food and beverages. Cannot be   
  combined with any other offer.
•tableseide.com/louies-modern
•941-552-9688

Mattison’s
•Complimentary happy hour drink at any   
  Mattison’s restaurant locations
•Mattisons.com
•941-330-0440

Muse at the Ringling
•10% discount on food and beverages.
  Cannot be combined with any other offer.
•tableseide.com
•941-360-7390

Nothing Bundt Cake
•10% off on Cakes only
•Nothingbundtcakes.com
•941-552-8078 

Observer Media Group
•Free subscription to the Business Observer
•Yourobserver.com
•941-366-3468

Plumbing Today
•10% off any cooling, plumbing, electrical  
  SERVICE call
•Cooltoday.com/plumbing-overview
•941-921-5581

Randell’s Travel, Inc.
•$50 ship board credit with confirmed   
  cruise booking
•RandellsTravel.com
•877-377-9321

Rite Technology
•10% off first toner order 
  (for new customers only)
•ritefl.com
•941-955-2737

Residence Inn by Marriott
•Hotel room discounts available for Asolo Rep 
  donors (ask for rates)
•Marriott.com/SRQRI
•941-358-0618

Sabal Palm Bank
•$100 off closing cost of any type   
  of home loan
•Sabalpalmbank.com
•941-361-1122

Sarasota Architectural Salvage
•12% discount on purchases made in the store
•SarasotaSalvage.com
•941-955-6699

Sarasota Magazine
•Buy a subscription and receive a complimentary 
  gift subscription for a friend
•Sarasotamagazine.com
•1-800-331-1994

Sarasota Scene Magazine
•Free 1 Year Subscription
•scenesarasota.com
•941-365-1119

Sarasota Specialty Pharmacy,   
Compounding
•$25 off first Rx, for new patients only
•Sarasotarx.com
•941-366-0880

Springhill Suites by Marriott
•Hotel room discounts available for Asolo Rep 
  donors (ask for rate)
•Marriot.com/SRQSH
•941-358-3385

Sunset Cadillac of Bradenton
•$20 off any service, $500 gas card and Free 
  Airport shuttle service with any purchase of New 
  or pre-owned Vehicle
•Sunsetcadillac.com
•941-751-6886

Gary W. Sweetman Photography and  
Digital Imaging
•$25 off any photo restoration and MORE!
•Garysweetman.com
•941-748-4004

The Spice & Tea Exchange
•15% off total purchase excluding accessories
•spiceandtea.com/Sarasota
•941-388-1411

The Surf Shack
•15% off entire check excluding half price happy 
  hour from 2-6pm daily or on Taco Thursday
•surfshackkitchen.com
•941- 960-1151

The Rosemary
•10% off total food and beverage but can’t be 
  used with other promotions
•therosemarysarasota.com
•941-955-7600

*Participant list as of October, 2018


